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In our Jast article we. tried to show 

Eo the ministry were to blame 

fot .& failure of the churches to give 

Edequate support fo their pastors. 

We gos: firopose fo show wherein the 

churches [are blamable. But before’ 

doing this, we wish to mention one 

or two things more, that may have 

‘something to do with the failure 

of the churches to sustain’ their. pas 

tors, and which may De attributed to 

_ the ministry in many instances. Thereta 

js a want Of zeal and earnestness apd 

industry on the part of many pastors 

in their work, and this want ih them 

en 4 carelessness and indifference 

In the membership. ey are not 

‘enlisted in the work of the church be- 

cause their pastor:does not seem to 

«be enlisted in it. He comes month 

: = after month, 4nd Sunday after Sun- 

day, and treats thetn to some dry ser- 

mons,” without life and earnestness. 

He fails to visit his people, manifests 

very little interest in them, and per- 

forms his whole work as if it were an 

., unpleasant task, and not a labor of 

Jove. Such pastors cannot expect to 

work themselves into the sympathy 

of their people. They cannot draw 

their people to them by this kind of 

work, and the result ‘is that their sup- 

port is very fneagre and uncertain. 

We do not say that all pastors who 

fail to receive a support act in this 

way; but there age many who do. A 

minister who makes himself a neces- 

sity to his people by his earnést and 

instructive sermons and faithful pes 

* formance of pastoral work, will gen- 

erally be appreciated’ and supported 

by his’ people. But pow let us see 

~ wherein the churches are to blame. 

ist. A great many churches do not 

tightly appreciate their obligation to 

support their pastor. This may arise, | 

in part, from the want of instruction, 

but not altogether so. There have 

existed among Baptists, and yet exists 

to a very considerable extent, this 

jdea, that men who are called to 

preach the gospel do not need to 

- study or prepare themselves for this 

* work; that they can labor all the week 

~ on their farms or elsewhere and preach 
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and the instrument by whom its doc- 

trines are propagated. But why need 

we multiply 

The teachings of the scriptures are sO 

plain that’ none need err who wish to 

know their duty in this matter, and 

the part of our churches is another 4 

| sition, and seem to be perfectly satis- 
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If it is his duty to connect hiraself with 

the church of Christ and thus act as 

a light in the w 1d? thep itis his duty | 

to contribute of his means to support 

him who is the minister of that church, 

words upon this subject. 

will search for the truth. 

“2nd. A want of system in the man- 

agement of their financial ‘affairs on 

cause of their failure to support their 

pastors. There are hundreds of 

churches who ay their pastors com. 

paratively very | {tile that, if they were | 

to adopt a systematic plan of raising 

maoney, could pay from two to four 

times as much as they now do, and 

yet not find it a heavy burden. Our 

churches need system, and they never 

will sustain their ministers, or contrib 

ute to mission work in- ppopduon to 

their ability uatil they inaugurate 

some systematic plan for raising 

‘money for church purposes. System 

in the churches means also system 

among the membership. As things 

are now, in many of our churches, 

and perhaps a majority of them, a few 

have to pay the preacher and all other 

expenses. A large number of the 

members of our churches never do 

anything. Many of them are never 

asked to do anything, and conse- 

quently they get to believe that it is 

not their duty to contribute towards 

paying the preacher or church ex- 

penses. They are deadheads, receg- 

nized ‘as such by the churches, and 

very complacently they accept the po- 

fied with it. 

Every church is out of the discharge 

of duty when'it does not insist upon. 

each one of its members contributing 

according to his or her ability to the. 

support of the pastor and all other 

church worki The laxity of the 

churches . in insisting upon the per- 

formance of Christian duty upon the | 

part of their members, is one cause 

of many of the evils we find in our 

churches. The too great anxiety for 

looking the town prope 

tezuma Hotels This bu Iding is made 

of portions of the old 

sition | in New Orleans. | 

1 

arou   the various mines hd the moun. 

small cost; the Kansas City, Georgia 

Pacific, and Louisville'gnd Nashville 

railroad companies are uilding roads 

by which the products of the mines 

and factories can be removed; blocks 

of substantial brick stor¢s are nearly 

for occupancy; crowning the hill over 

, is the Mon- 

  

  
lexican build 

ing which was used at. the late expo 

"A ‘handsome academy has Been 

built in ‘which the Cumberland Pres, 

byterians, Baptists, a 

hold m | 
    

   
two. reschens on th a — who 

are raising all the madney they cay 

get to build their chur] . We under 

stand that a first class nian has, or will 

be placed there by the Methodists, 

and at once harmon} will be restored, 

in their ranks and up will gd their 

house. The Baptists have a beautiful 

lot facing on the duminy line, most 

centrally situated, but! they have n 

house and not money sufficient to 

build one. , 

Somehow or other it often poe 

that Baptists are either not among the 

monied men of these (new towns, or 

else are not iberal. In this case most 

of the Baptists at Bessemer are quite 

liberal, but they are paor and unable 

to give much, yet out of their pove erty 

they are giving, and 

and sisters over the State will come 

to their relief, only a few more months 

will elapse ere they aye a house suit- 

able for the present needs. Bro. Cyl- 

pepper has labored earnestly for three 

or four months | past to organize the 

forces, but for more than thirty days 

he has been sick with| typhoid fever, 

and ‘unable to do a thing, during 

which time, the members, led by 

Brethren Waller, Thurman and others 

have held prayer raeeting and Sunday 

school. | 

* Two weeks ago in 

Bro. ‘Dunaway, -of Howard College, 

we visited this city of future greatness. 

A ‘misunderstanding caused Bro. D. 

  

company with   

tains either to or from wgsemer for all | 

Rey. Dr. 8. H. Ford intr 

. Methodists. A 

mont bi preachings service. The | o b 

if the brethren] 

UNIFICA TION OF THE BAP 
OF THE UNITED STA 

dm 

    “At the recent meeting of 

soliri Baptist General A 

resolution to the effect that a 

tee of five be appointed by 

erator with instructions to open 

respondence withjhe gener Jt 

ary boards of (the denom ) 
“lpoking to and inquiring 

p sslbility of unifying the mis 

agencies in the Siate, with the ult 

view of the inifieatic n of allthe. 

tist missionary wor) e in th 
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of work is to be dep ored, yet, 8 

there arise a spon 1e0us and p 

sive desire for union, so that all ¢ 

be melted into = it would, 

ddubt, for a time, at least, pre 

blessing to all concerned. The 1 € 

lation of Dr. Ford was adopted, & . 

the committee appointed cons 4 

Dt. Ford, N. J, Smith, C. F. oge 

BG. Tut, D. D., and T. S.. 

ge We shall be glad to hear fi 

ther from this committee.” —, 

d Messenger. aii 

While we believe that “ia ut 

there is strength,” yet we are not-pi 

      

   

ing to the unification of all the Bap 

issionary work in the United Stat 

Iready our Convention and Socie 

(Hat ‘meet annually for. the pur 

ary work are becoming so large t 

they are unwieldy. There need Bf 

be any friction in the missionary wal 

of the Baptists of the United S ates if 

the different bodies as now nst 

ted. They can work very well 

they have been working fo m3 

years. If all our work was thro 

together under one general ony 

| tionave think there would arise, i 

time 10 time, many questio 5s r 

ould produce trouble. el 

tists of the North and South do’ 

agree on several points of chure 

ernment and policy. A vet ety a      and ourself to miss the place.       onthe Sabbath without any previous 

power thus to do, and itis their duty 

to preach without expecting to'be paid 

for it; men ought not to preach for 

- mgney; | to do so would be making a 

| mercenary business of the gospel; that 

the [gospel is free, and should be give 

en “freely to the. people by” those 

whom God Has specially called to the 

_ gospel ministry. These ideas, we say, 

exist to a ‘very great extent among 

Baptist people; more so formerly ‘than- 

now. / In these days they are not 50 

openly expressed as formerly, yet 

thére are strong evidences that they 

are held by many.. The: failure of 

many to contribute anything for pas- 

toral support, and their disposition to 

find fault” with a preacher who urges |] 

this duty upon’ them, is strong evi- 

dence that they either have that incor- 

rect notion as regards the ministry 

and their duty,.or they are destitute of 

love to Christ: and his cause, and} 

hence” are not his people. We are 

constrained to believe the former rath- 

er than the latter to be the cause of 

their failure in duty. That theiradeas 

are unscriptural we - have already 

shown in our previous articlés. The 

: scriptures, as we have seen, clearly 

teaches that it is the duty of the 

“churches to - support their - pastors. 

“Paul's teachings upon this point are 

plain ‘and explicit. We cannot see 

how any “Christian can fail to see his 

- duty in regard to this matter. While 

1t is the duty of) of) that man whom God 

hath called to preach, and while he 

may. oly i is me if I preach not 
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are aot converted, ? 

act as clogs to the progres of: the | 

churches. We believe that every 

member who is received. into the 

church should at the very beginning, 

be informed of the rules, regulations, 

andrdoctrines of the church, and that 

it will be expected’ of “him that he 

shall begs his proportional part of the 

church expenses, and give according 

to his ability to all the objects foster- 

ed by the church. No one is worthy 

of becoming a member of Christ's 

church, who is not willing to aid to 

the extent of his ability in having the 
gospel preached to perishing men. 

No one shéuld be retained as a mem- 

‘ber of a church who refuses to give 

of his means to sustain a preached: 

gospel, when he has the ability to. 

give. He should be dealt with by 

the church for covetousness, and ex: 

cluded if he will not repent. Ifall 

our churchés were to pursue this 

course, we might have fewer mem- 

bers, but we would have stronger 

churches and which is far better, live 

ones. { 
Let the motto of each church be, 

that she expects every éne of her mem- 

pers to do their duty. Every one to 

give ‘something for the support of the 

pastor. Then let a regular system be 

inaugurated, the éxvelope system or 

some other, by. which the contribu- 

tions will be collected every week 

or every month, And let every mem- 

ber ‘flay by in store, on the first day 

of the week, as the Lord has prosper-   © the indn’ whom she ‘selects to be 
“The minister has his dutie 

“and he is culpable if they are not per- 

formed. The church has her duties, 

sand &le is equally culpable if they are 

‘not performed. One of the duties i is 

the support of the pastor. It is on 

 , an equality with all other duties 

required of her. What is the duty of 
;: the church sis. the duty ot every indir 

“vidual member of the church. The 

work ‘of the church is the aggregate |t 

work of all its members, and each one 

. of its members is to bear his and her 

proportional share of the whole ork 

og af it is the duty of the Christi 

| pray the Lord of the harvest to nd 

i more laborers into his harvest, then 

itis his-duty to contribute to the sup- | ‘o 

of the laborers. If it is his duty 

yond hear the min 

-- preach, then it is his duty at 

minister for his ices, for, says 

, Paul, “If we have Sown unto you 
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   churches the LH 

pastors would be supported and our 
missionary enterprises well s 1stained, 

and our churches would prosper. 
i ret pee 

|| BESSEMER CITY. 

Last April the first lot was sold to- 

ward making the city intended to ri- 

val in activity and wealth any other 

‘town in this great State, put now, six 

months later has a population of 2;- 

ooe and more is claimed; one of the 

largest iron furnaces in the South. is 

to | nearly completed, with a ‘double line 

of coke ovens, then the rolling mills 

will soon be ready to give work 

0 | large numbers” of , 
laborers; fire brick is large 

rly | manufactured there; planing |. 

and workshops of various kinds Bs     
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P red to endorse a propositio lo af 
¢ | throughout the session of the Conven- 

| tion, and the business was dispatched 
with ‘commendable order. 

considering and directing our lissic 
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q and efficient labors in this great work. 
| It is hoped his mantle has fallen on 

  

| principal officers of our Boards should 

| nights of last week, the distinguished 

| talks on Salv 

| Bro. J. T. Christian. 
| Sardis, was re-elected President of 
{the Convéntion,'and Bro. Sproles, of 
| Jackson, was reelected Recording 

| Secretary. 
qt | for several years, and has made an 

4 efficient Secretary. Bro. Coleman, 
fof Aberdeen, was re-elected Treasur- 

acceptably did he perform his work 

        
  

  
    RSD AY, DECEMBER | . is 

liberal conditional pledges having 
" y been made fn that line. .L : 

t the offort to endow the College 2 

   

  

be: completely successful, | 
t the meeting of the Stite Con: 

and more, was raised on the 
the Convention; and the” She fou hd 
€ vention will enter upon its work 

he ensuing year without any embar- 
ent from an old debt. Brother 

    

     

ention a deficit %6 several hundred 
dollars was found to meet the obliga- | 
tions to the Missionaries and the Col-| 
lege, but in a fewminutes the money | ; 

to pay all the indebtedness, |; . 

  

  

      

   

    

        

    

     

        
      
      

    

    
      

    
   

  

        

| that articles such as 1 referred to i | 2 

fe beginning, will do fore harm [ithe fa 

| among the people at large, than good 4 

o for To 5 
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° i dane for my life how some of | © the ministerial students. 

do with ei a what they | Respectfully, * ; Shar of 

a the Bible tells them they | Cuas. G. Error. | without the nin J Ww. 360, 

Roda; Howard College, Nov. 87 Aint a much figures. We all kno 

mong fede that every. man that a ivel lacs umber, even sank 
mong yohi ought not to think of Why should we Pray?” vel O pastors, are now whol 

imself more highly ‘than he ough 
think,” That i is about it if So l 
ly. : But I don’t see this carried out, 
‘00 not even by preachers. ‘I see them 
scrambling for the highest places, and 
they don’t seem to care whether they 

«What things soever ye ma 1 y desire, whe : beli ha 1 
yo shall naw ii that ye receive them, snd ; 

These tender, “hopeful words borne ; 
from the lips of our. Savior, ; 

formed the text of ou pastor, Rev. 

    

tionate numb: 
hurches, and that the income of 

  

  1 late of a Tennis 

elected 

  

Miss jonary y Secretary, and ‘conduct 
| the Baptist State ‘paper successfully; 
| and helwas reluctantly excused and 
| thanks were given hitn for his eargest | 

+ competent shoulders in the person of 
Judge Hall, of 

He has held’ “this office | 

ler. The utmost harmony prevailed 

Bro. Bell was present to represent 
the Foreign Mission Board, and most 

at the Convention, Neither of the 
Secretaries of the Home Mission 

, |:Board were et Probably some 
justifiable reason! may be given for 

their absence. - But where it is. prac- 
ticablé I think it is important that the 

be present in our State Conventions. 
We had with us| in this city two 

Dr. J. R. Graves. | He gave two able 
lectures, which he calls his ‘‘Chair 

ion. » Itis wonderful |.   b : Jha, ‘though 

    

sied in one half his |   
    

  

    

   

  

    
  

  

         
      

  
  

{ unexpected time, of course, and so 

Ah but its looks i 

   

    
   
   

    run squarely over another brother or 

oe lax rage oe bear that out: him. His ‘answer ‘was given freely | 
may $0, ‘oud ‘hether that is | 

taught here or riot it looks very ugly. | and willingly : simply. because God 

1 have been not a little. amused to see oe ay. in x ds too plain t Be. 
5 Ph mn to 41 

the real ingenious. ways, that some fir 

preachers "have of keeping themselves misunderstood, that while our. Heav-{ of Ro” 0 oy thie words of 453 

before the public. They write them- ely Father imew all our wants, lie gther, going on, which i : 
| would have us come to him in prayer; ly disco hihi - Ee 

? selves up, and still try to keep out of a 

sight as the writers. They get up lit- ire y  Sisadng Tor the ings vels 
. prayer§-—pray- | po, 

tle squibs for the papers and 
ye sto's tick an i 28 iy ers from the sacred depths of our in. : 

that is to say the editors, wrote them. most hearts. 

And then they figure to get on every He: tenderly impressed upon B our 

programme of every Convention that’ mind the. great sin of entering the 

is to be held anywhere. And when house jot prayer Sabbath afer Sab- 
they go toa ¢ ity where a daily is pub- bath, merely’because it is the presid- 

lished they 1 4nage to ‘meet: the edit ing custom of the day, our hearts| if 

empty and cold, and though we hear | 2! 
or, in some unintentional way and 

the minister tell of our meek and low- 
lowly Savior, picture his sad, pathetic 
death on the cross, while he trivmph- plied, for no harm can come fr 

antly proclaims his resurrection, yet spreading out before our people the 

no pity softens our’ proud hearts to | Ve ih 

prayer. a 

He beseeched us that when we en. | duet : 

tered the holy precincts of prayer, to ho his article exhibited. ~ Nay, fl 
always have some special object in | E¥ED i good will flow from it, for it 1 will | 

| our prayers. He told lus all Christians | 24 | 
would enjoy our religion: more by 30 
wafting a fervent, pleading prayer to 

the giver of all good ere we closed 

iy recent d nation of college proj 
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t hope, not discouragement, re 

our ranks. E. B. T. E
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they get a He in the momung pa: Histon ort. I = gid that he e | 

per. 
I have ¢ even heard of brethten clip 

‘ping out a puff froth a cheap: newspa- 
per away off somewhere and. sending 
it to another paper - in another State. 

Well, they may think they are hid 
in" all this, but somebody is rude 
enough to tell it. Any how it leaks 
out, and then the. voor | brother's 

scheme is: defeated. I say again, its’ 
fanny to see How many plans some 
preachers hit | upou. to bring them 
selves into notpricty. fy 

Of course its pleasant to see one’s 

‘name in print, nd to see how much 

    

; il hold to the view expresse Gl 4 
Ite former article, however, for the 

our eyes in slumber, and in the early: objgction made was not as to the dis- 

| morning, while the birds are warbling | } gion of funds, actually collec ed | 

| sweet songs of joy, and the earth yet | #84 

bathed in dew, go, and on your. bend- | 1¢ to ; 

even. newspapdr mes ed knee, ask your Father in heaven | P% ers mixed my figures a od eal f 

Pp : ZA a | to bless you through thedsy, = = 0 he they did 2 represent th the ec- . 

is reading i it . Then, too, there is the home circle, ot 

gathere ithin. for famlly prayer, 5 
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$M rior | tf tam 
qn of the Jy rs 

had 

‘or heard a# account of the same thing | ey > . pt aa § 

before, but it is good) and will bear are. e getting slong very 8 Th 
ring vit |e 

repealing: here is no need of a chan ie of ; pa add hale Er fod : And to be candid its nat: the ‘most de- Goin Ee = " sl on : 

“After moving from Virginisssto relations. - There is some. dang a certain) a 'kabl cent thing to/do, to be always hunting hi ™ is tender ing ro Shall 

Kentucky, William FE. Broaddus re- | centralization from too much uni] ell! ut Ja tematea {up aplan tobe heard from. | : warchful gate ad guidance: durin fo. er x dnp se i a 

ceived an invitation [to preach one |tion. We think it is best to let ro Jou State Industia sie md} A country man said to a eacher the day? fro Stronger light het impart 

ior of b College has opened its third session preacher Ttwasa grand and noble sermon) 

Sunday at a certain pastorless church esough alone.” ai I avspiciogsly. It ha oe r some time ago, “‘Lodk ahere, you get ! 

some eighteen miles from his home. } | it rt etn uly ia bi 399 | your name e the papers lots now-a- aontsising s0.much truth and wisdon, 

Fle accepted the invitation. Imme-| | Mississippi Correspondence | k; ance. 1#s doing 2 | days The rustic brother meantto be elivered with that sincerity and 

diately after the sermon the church Eds. Ala. Baptist: ; Hate great yor and the white girls of complimentary, but the preacher ‘earnestness which characterize all his 

held a conference and called Mr. | The meetings of our Baptist fq s80- Misi pl, for whose special benefit bigshed. ! discourses on Scripture, that it could 

Broadus to be their pastor. « He ac- Convention and of our District f hey | y Es was inaugurated, ate de [. 3; don’t always strike the most sen- Sot tail to seach the -hears of every 

cepted on the spot. |A brother then | clation have all been held, and | in | riving gred! advantages from this In sible people as the best thing for a listener. The words sank despin my 8 

moved “that we now take subscrip- evince considerable advanc men ate. Sisson. 3 is Very interesting to gb ‘man, to see! him always up in the heart, and I realized, as never be ore, 

tions for pastor's salary, that we may | Baptist interests throughout the | the sg the :verions departments of public prints jas if ve was saying with how much depended wpe my pray: f 

decide what salary we|can offer.” An- 1 have not the means of knowing thes, | 128 Kk OE see its, admisable |, gute of safisfaction, “Here I am |. 1 lef: the chntch with the words | 

other brother, qotsewhat of the hatd speregrie accessions to our ghur 12 pre- or oy Sn fe) ne again! I» Well meaning people think ringing in my ears, and at night,’ SE 
. 

shell order arose, and vigorously dp- | but I know that there have been" 2.1 - Dr. Dobbs continues with us’ that Ike honesty, Modesty 5 is the best my weary head spught 3 pillow of}. a 

posed the motion, saying, ‘‘We ought cious revivals of religion |in of pastor, and is growing in, , the — policy. 14, the wordsechoet is my heart wil ha wo ¥ the Bap ois x 

not td treat our pastor as a hireling. | many of our churchvs.. The call} "r | of the church. Hie is an ablg preacher. | - a oy " : voice fromthe other world, 1 would [605 fough th the source 19 et Jo 

Lét every one give according.as he Missions, of Education and | of ad T BOS. GC TRASDALE. kad Thin” ean 

purposes’ in: his heart. That is the perance have made commendabfft".~ 
’ 

Scripture rule, and Ilam opposed to vancement i in every part of the § pust Gaba or fo Chom  Bivor sir Baia: In your issue of but Lean only tell.you that ail orp 

askin any bat gain shout the amount The Mississippi College, our If ents : m8. 4 ; ow: you have an article headed | happiness, nay, the very essence of 

of salary to be paid.” The speaker | Jo le ge, ‘matriculated 225 | Stq the Dear Baptist: { I Since! you invite | i 1 is young ministers, : which | our lives depends OD prayer. Should : 

was a/man of some influence, so Mr. ast year, and the prospect fi rE brethren to write. you the news I send Miaatersl Ka oi = Tojure the — of rd at, hen, strive to live carnestp 4 

Broaddus was appeal to and asked ¢‘if | coming year is very encourfi | ~jyoua few dots from this ‘section. tions of ofir Stat I i these por- Christan veg? to live Jor Christ aad, 

this would| do.” He replied, “Ar ‘he Fresident, Rev. Dr. ; boom: | © I am serving four churches, | two in | d v 8 e at ale now Op-| Lanist alone? 

range iit to Suit yourselves,” and sg it Webb, says: “The College lis J§ 195+ | the Cahaba Valley and two inthe Pn . : Hating : ae migistay, The day wil come when you and 10 . 

was decided not to take subscription ing. Present number of student! d at} Coosa River Associations. Have that oe vaflous col‘ege boy Say Hust sand at the judgment bar of x 10 Du : Foren Board, “he : 

Preseitly, ores Brother arose acd The largest sumber we evi | 00d | peen serving Coosa Valley six yours a senaip, young preachers buy |God. Ah! yes, ’tis there we all must. 2D aid me,” and when; fro 3 

Ey now desirable 16 sell this time in the session. ~ All 19} and lave now entered of the seventh pire can Ys . nuts, etc, than any of | stand, waiting for admittance to that eyery eld occupied, our workers arg | . 

the question, “What Sundays Mr. health and fine spirits.. We hit’ the pastorate. Have been with Ferryville oe oy im ma be 2 a statement ke this: | grand, sweet home on high, or ‘be jlirging us to send more men ‘and w 

Broaddus would preach for them,” reach the number of 250 fg 3 t8 | church three years. Hoth of these bod} Be ore we. yi : hy Soomed to that land of perpetual : en fo help Reap. the whiteni 8 jr 

They | had been accustomed to the first A closes.” Of the 22 “dF ("ere | churches are strong, and a nobler set ye re sah No lone 
: | By Young preachers, here, are watched Greenville, Ala Ala, : 

and thir d Sundays; but if the second. in the college: last year, f o of aptine do not exist. anywhere. | with an eagles eye,and if any one of - : 

Eh aT LT seh rm To en X iva pi a es are 
i Be res | | fruit or can ies, at once the above as- | Our honored Bro. Henderso fall that is asked. ** It may be 4s mu ho 

Mr. roaddus plied: “Well, the College, J went down to, gi two |: my ave tion with them. Many sel ion would be made by boys wh thirty ro. ago, when our. jini] ould be given if = we: aske( : 

adents Coll 1to thes io ie Lapend, hi pe several dollars. 2 tion ih the State pumbered scapeely, what will be done, is pot thej |“ 

oa cling ‘fresh | OB its las € Am OE {fifty thousand, our annual incr are of instruction for the i 2 

and 4 ly, 1 would come down and | preaching. ge, seine mrss od rm 2 a] Out of the twelve apostles, one was td it is now | ioe what ougit to be done. | Hi 4 

preac } but, if I.feel rather dull, 1|with the management of the ) truc- | ‘membership were present, and at the | * traitor, anf so out of twenty-five | eighty  dinety thousand white Bap-} Allow me, iT rip tei 

would : stay at #home. In short, I|and the thoroughness of the of ‘morning service the di ivine | ¢ ‘presence’ men who ansually come here to pre- | tists.” The increase then includ sincere thanks to Bio. kB 

| would come whenever 1 purpos in HOD imparied by the ab dent, | was manifested and may te tears shed. pare for the ministry, there will occa- | the accession of colored members; th d others for whom he speaks, (a8 3 

my; heart to come.” “But! said a| Professors. Dr. Webb, the cient | The meeting adjourned, one : ho ur for sionally be bos’ ‘one or two who | estimates of the statistical Secretar ery kind notice of: myself an family, % 

brother, how should we know when | deserves great credit for hi the | refreshments. I never saw. brothe el spend some faoney for luxuries. But | now, do not, I think, include the col-' and fo. say that the regret expresse : § 

to come to meeting?” “Just ag 1|8f | Jove and friendship manifested ah as these are the exceptions, and rare | ored people; if they were included, at having to part. with us in Libert 

would know when to ct my gal. | en 10 | were at this meeting. So wonderful ‘ones too, more good will result if they | multiplying most rapidly as they are, Association is fully reciprocated. 

ary,” said Broaddus, with ipperta te =n : the | wag the result of this meeting that the be written tol privately, or be allowed | the showing would be ‘very different, never. turn in thought to the dear of | 

gravi “In short, the preach ng | P? | church passed a resolution to have the to pas$ un . From the thirty making the percentage no doubt, body from which I am now ev gi 

oy be, like The p23, x fie 3 er- | | EO ai Tl Shy eh has a ho rel ¢ here last session, and very much greater. Besides the in. ahd , the churches’ ‘composing it, be bi 

what alter : 
" one, wh haps, | 1 that my heart swells, a choking come} j 

state of more than one mind, and the | Ul i She clase of ete ve io spent a littlé money for 0 o BOF popu § gel) per gin. ne throat, Aes ioisturd gathers | 

result, was that a regular subscription {by letter. ¢ received | when he was getting assistance from whom we are not reaching as yet. * fahout the eye. May God Digss then i! 

was at once made, and the matter was ny | I suggest that | ors all over the the Board. = The others gave to mis-| Dr. H. also says, “There on aii still bear them onward and upk | 

ted upon that basi . ege State ave these r ich meatings fi signs, when they ‘could not tell where | wealth ‘among ‘the Alabatna Baptists | "4d nh 

We may lose heaven by neutrality | *1do i he and five they wil | the money, mgeessary. for books, | to-day than there ever was, taking the | e Harris Assesiion, where m 

Are may yn ity Ww or ood in bringing careless | clothes, &c., was coming from. Not bershi itt 

gs I as by hostility; by wanting oil di {members out. Many brethren anc that : ¥ ot | State all over. The faxable property mim p now is, is a no littlq 

pris by drinking poison. An | ma he sites fst 0 attend méetog ual tey oy bit he wajosty Sf them of the Suef fr genie shan # ws y, and ber mistionary recgid wil 

Hig i, ar feel pendent, and ig hey world | 5 ever wathing other, and [and it is no farfetched inference to spare fave rably even with fhe Lib{ 

in { Col | not be go. |W when any one does spend monty for | say that the Baptists have their gro [15 which now bears the banner 

such luxariés he is sure to be admon- ‘rata share of this property.” lhada State. Her country ch hes, 1 

he by one! or more of these same statement, not a great while ago, from | ast those with which the rite 

n, and the matter pi sede fie Lawler, that the taxable proper [8 to rats P27, the ‘most liberal sala 

im as it seer on © |1y in 1860, owas neasly double that of 10 pastors ot uy Yorn to him. 

cont in I think, When, 8 as debt ¢ commie- ernigao, Ata fe 

Jaye = clei



enty to al, kin 
ers our girls can d es 

ant home anywhe e. 
The great organ chap 

| seems a thing of li when “swept by 

[the hand of that aster musician, 
| Prof. Ayers. It is worth: a ip to 

| Marion just to hear the music of this 

‘superb instument,| No school in the 

| South presents syc advantages for | 

{ instruction: in orga Playing as the 

Judson. 
“The sincere 

Bro. Crunrrow s paper, sent ou : y Ljof the colle ge else: p with the ALanana Baris, deserves {| tramping ground, Feeling and judg- | 
| ment ht es have to collide, Any! 

1] way, Howard College i is at East Lake, 
{ {dnd ours it should be, and mine itis 

ito rejoice, th the institution is open: | 
ing and prontising so well as itis. If 

| ——— 

| ‘the voi of last Siptent ) i 
rolled over our illage and com- Vu 

munity that will not § oon be cleared. 
away It was brought. by the edth 
of dd young friend Walter 

nnot —— fea 

fessor is never 

ion’ as to when. 

ice for his, Mas. 

able to" fetile 

he shall perfo mn 

ter that he ack 

that he is there Jo 

terests of the 

thinks a good man should be 

there. The Baptists have a ve 

house of worship i 

ing re airs. He 0 ; dergoing reps — 

  

  away in drantr, Presume 

i 4 vor po hem there intending 

._. |them ta his members, but 

he where ti) ey were. Brethren, you do 

: your own church a wrong if you f 

to give them every oppo ty 

. enlighter ment. : 

BRO. | ERRITT — : 
f segusy sewing mach ines, ginoline 

bi a and ther give hin a chance 
;. your wan co i 
jto 

! a any work | 
ton a the last 

  
That | will make prohibiriogints of, 
ny, for now and then you find 4 

lored man who ‘wants to preach, 
The git C 

  
Baptists, and a8) fami 
in there is great need of a good 
or to receive th em and enlist 

for Shit 

worth of tioher 

Ayers is always ‘more stron ly im 

ily on ihe ind each gy we 

| see him.| As a churh worker he is | 

quite useful, never sshamed 19 speak 

| & word for the Mas ‘His wife, ue 

Miss Ada Underwood, is a real hel 
meet, deeply appreciative of his life 

Lt Hévard Col 
work, 
"When the remoy us 

lege was so Jgely cussed some of | 

the friends of the Judkon trembled for 

{its safety, but their| fears were ill 
founded; ian dear old school 

been better equipped for work than 
at the present, apd her rooms are 

filled with as bright a collection of 

girls as we have ever seen assembled 
togetherd The pleasure of meeting 

: e young adies 1 in the par 

¥ 

: ipper as. re officiall that Mapkisaple. are ¢ demorals 
rbena church, izing his people by giving them drink) 

Constantinoy is ary. Good for 
the Stlian, : 

The | Grand Lodge of Masons io 
Missouti, has issued an edict that ng 
saloop keeper shall be a member of 
any lodge in Missouri. Any subordi 
nate. lodge who disregards this edict 
forfeits its charter. ; 

; Good «or the Missouri Masons, 
w hen a Grand Lodge passes. a law it 

JN as ah a 

Ee care 
leaves cat a : 
Bro. Skipper has done faithfu 
vice and | leaves the church in 
condition, There i is no healthi 
more pleasant little town in the § 
than Verbena. Her people are 
vated, public sp rited, an evidence 

which is found i in the neatness of th 
homes, their comfortable chu 

and splendid school, property, 
Acker has a corps of contpetent 
ers assisting him, and Heir 3 
meint of the pupils will 

please his friends. He Has pre: 
sented us with “The Story of a Great 

ify us | Nation, by Jeo. Gilmary Shea, D.D., 
ny for which he is agent. $ S00N 38 We : 

i : 2 to continue their § crip: | can this book will be carefully exam- 
“Hons, sine discontinue should be giv-| ined as to its merits, meanwhile our 

sn at least a. week Agore and not after the readers can get all the information : Both the new and 

“The 0 post alice should” be given when | they wish through Bro. Merritt, 
enh i a I 

TOUR, 
dress is et 1 
ri of one hundred words willbe |: rticle, “Bessemer City,” 

Indie 0 ol with on our first page, should have conclu 

pri a publication. - Count the wordsand | ded as foll OWS: = Ey 

see vin what the bill will be; also, include, 

money for extra copits at five cents wp if 

moss than ten are wanted, othe: six 

cents each. If money is not enclose 

Is s there a positive oune? 0 Sl   ribe of sleepers! =~ 
an atmosphere of 
urn to. those who 

Wf ears to hear, and 
be few who ‘have 

ities of the trumpet 
call, and who age doing all that is 
done: in respon that call, Iam 
persuaded that ax Aa¥g them there are 
not a few who ar vastly. behind their 
obligations in thig ‘espect. Perhaps 
one in {en even na hese would be a 
liberal count ‘whg aye alive to those 
duties that claim the sefforts and bene- 
factions of God'stp plé to a cause 
that could not claim less than all the 
redeemed can or o for one who 
gave up all for the Less than this 
our adored Redeei could not de 
mand—less than th i gratitude could 
not yield. Did. I soy one in ten? 
Alas, my brethren! 3 there one in a 
hundred that “comp up to the hight’ 
of thi great argumgnt?” For what is 
there about any jan in soul, 
body or spitiy, in 
means that ‘rede 

touch? Whatlis he 
ties, wnat his | 

but 50° much 

io   Ar i sehbishop bat 
dde Catholic churclies in his “dif 

pe se 10 retain in their membership 
if any saloon keeper, aid 

Good for. the Archbishop. : | 
1 1 have résolved not to belong. td 
jany ‘Baptist church which retains in 

| its member hip a saloon keeper, or 4 
{ man who signs a petition of a saloon ) 
keeper’ for license, or one who visits 
saloons, : vi 

Do you say that is good for me? if 
you say yes, suppose you induce every! 

| Baptist in the State to resolve fike-| 
i 

** Our Grandfather. 
wise: You will improve things very, 1 much if you do. Try it. : In his mature years one of the 

4 4 e - These statements indicate a senti- | Bishops of Alabama” aspires lo = tent idely obtaining and radiatin { thorship. The alternative. title of his 
in varitus directions... Colored pa book, which to us seems the most ap# 

tists, Mphammedans, Masons, Catho- | propriate; one, is. Reminjscences of a- 
iG 7 1 onst lics, and myself, are in line, and after [Crandhatter ial peasy of Foes 

n it X i Very, a while white Baptists, Methodists, Hon : ZERSAID, « Wyatt. 3 avery and Presbyterian will join the firoces. ‘War, Peace and Politics, Rationalism, 
iograph sion, and then the Episcopalians will Romanism and Rebellion, Biography, aptism and Scientism, etcetera, et- | fall inta line. * And, then, the saloon Baptism and 

J cetera, etcetera, and is suffic rently het- i must go. 

The liquor. wraffic's § big thing in’ erogeneous and gossipy to satisfy the 
most cursory reader. As might be | this country, and it will require a Jong’ 5 he ki 4, th 

5 pull, a strong pull, and a pult alto. expected in’ a book of the kind, the 

5 eer to banish it. ' Let's all pull, work contains variogs, and extensive 
| BEVERLEY CARTER, D. D. inaccuracies, particularly when the es- 

ib i teemed author comes to “‘recollect! 
: A Worthy Soldis Soldier Speaks, |about Baptists. | | These we attribute 

Dear, Baptist: 1 take this method of [10 2 treacherous memory merely, and 
J r lina- writing a few out of many’things clus. | "ave neither the time nor the inclin 

tering in my mind at times during the’ [tion to paint them out, especially as a two or three years since I have writ: 'moderatély well. informed person will 
easily detect them.’ } | ten any article for. the ALABAMA Bap: | fl 

‘| a1sT. Not for want of a feeling of in. | V© mention the book. to call atfen- 
ition to some of its merits. It is neat {terest in our paper? have I written a omsly bound. and 

| nothing, nor for the want of the deep- ly printed, hands Ome oun 
ad juggestive |, ° college | given to 0 the publi 8/1 

A misundergtandin g caused Bro. D, 
:} and ourself to miss the place SpRBiR: 

ted Dy. Bro. Wal er, CF 1s a de- 
scendant of the great Baptist historian 
of. Virginia, we took in the city. 
Their park of cedars will be the ad- 
miration of travelers When proper 

} trimming is dome. Maj. "Burke, of 
New Orleans. is having ¢ne hundred 
dwelling houses erected, while several 
other individuzls and companies are 
having smaller numbers to rise like | 
magic under the stroke of hundreds 
of hammers and planes: [It is hard 
to stop at so imperfect a sketch of this 
wonderful town, but enough has been 
said to arouse the Baptists of Alabima 
to realize-the great urgency of a good 
Baptist ichurch in this rapidly growing 
center. 

  
LIZ iH 

“f suffered with. Tis psia ‘and dikorder. 
‘ed Liver, and would requently ‘throw up 
bile. | I procured a bottle of Simmons Liver 
Regulator, and after using half of it was 
completely cured. Ope of my. lady custom- 
ers told me the Regul'tor- completely cured - 
her of Sick Heada| 8, =D, OL DS, Cedar 
Rapids, Towa,” - a 
See that you get the Canine with the : 

Z-stamp in red. in front of Wrapper. 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO, Philadelphia, Pa. | 

PHOTOGPHEY 
S. P. Trosslar, Pholographer, 5 

10 ¢ Couat Square, Montgomery, 

All sizes, from Locket to (Life Size. 
Pictures copied and enlhrged Crayon, Pay 
tile, India Ink, and Water Colors, Corres- 
pondgnce with reference to - work solicited. 

$100 to $300 4, MONTH CAN BE 
de working for us, 

Agents preferred who can farnish their own 
horses and give their whole time to the bus. 
iness.- Spare moments may be profitably em- 
ployed also. A few v SNC in fownsand 
‘cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., evi Main 
St., Richmond, Va. | 

{The Capita City Insurance Company. 
+ ORGANIZED 1871, 5 

Mootsomen jm. Alebama, 
CAPITAL $150,000. | SURPLUS $60,000, 

E. B, JOSEPH, President. 
BERRY TATUM, Vice-President.’ 
> A. ELSBERRY, Secretary. 

InSfrance Agencies Throughout the State. 

| South; Alabama - Ig. 
| A Chaitered School fo ool for Boys a Bis... a 
|3. B. LITTLE, A. M,, Pl i 

Every department of instruction is in full. 
| operation and 145 pupils have been enrolled 
during the present session. Special attention, 
is given to thorough work and strict 
linej by a Faculty of nine professi nal teac 
ers. For full informatien wrote to Geo. ach 
Dire, Serta] of, the Faculty, Gi 

pd FTEs % 

pes ho are to on the  hikid of our ii; P. B 1 
ir predecessors 

‘18 Dexter Avenue, ‘their respective : 
t # our successors | M ONTGOMERY, ALABAMA, 

these genera Prem 

hearts to feel 

caught the Birst 3 
TCU 

man need a i worl. this 
unless he be ap ety fair prea] 
pastor, > : 

Ing as to their health the comfort of 
their surroundings, their advance- 
ment, &c. Perfect satisfaction and | 
happiness were expressed in their eve ry 
reply, and we feel| sure that the Jud- 
son is on the road to higher success 
than she has ever attained. 

Of course the girls 
ard boys, nothing improper in that, 
and, girls, the boys pare as sad over 
the parting as you cap be, and they 
all “hope 10 be joined gain,” that is, 
some of then are looking forward to 
a union; guess you know more of that 
than we do. But 
are all taking the Baptist, and eager- 
ly watch for items froth Marion, and 

{if Misses Lizzie Marbury and Ola | other grace and dut 
Dunaway wil! help us it won't be long | 5. We never appeal to motives s lof 
until most of the Judson girls are also | er thain love and Eas 
regular readers. Hore oo + | HOW WE SUCCEED. 
Speaking’ of boys reriinds us that . Our church i small, only 1 17 

Col. J. T. Murphy hag a fine school he are"poor, except about hay in the old Howard buildings, There | , dozen. Our Sabbisth morning cc 
are atpresent about 79 pupils, 30 of lections amount to about $40 pe 
whom board ia the dormitories. Bro. month, ‘ or "$480 r annum—abot} y 
Murfee has the assistance of two of $2.75 per member. [This is whiat w 

’ Ls pe P : the graduates of Howard. -College~ give; pastor’s salary paid If paying 
Wm. Brown and Wm. Caffey. They | and giving are reckon d together thefs 
are all doing good work, and the! gor church ‘averages about $14 pe | boys are improving mentally and phys- | ember. i 
ically under the superjor discipline 2. Our. Sabbath orsifg aol 4 

oo per cent i 
the lastourlyears, ar increasing ye 

which has ever distingpished Presi: tions have increased’ 
ent: Murfee. The Marion Military | 

andZwe expect’ She ipcrease to, cor 
tinge. | : 

to when: answer an advertisement. - 
x rite en you ns one side of the paper. Al] 
ways give yeur post office; Anonymous com- 
munications go to the waste basket. 
' ‘We are not responsible for the return of 
rejected manuscript nor for the opinions’ ex 
vressed by-torresponden ts. 

- All communications: on business or for 
‘publication should be addressed, and all 
checks and money orders made payable to 

{THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Montgomery, Ala, 

Office: - Over Cotton Exchange, Corner Bibb 
~ and Commerce Streets. 

rr —— ———————— 

WANTED. —A consecrated single 

man as organist and singer to'aid an 

evangelist in in revival work. Address 

this paper. . 

sito i ——— ak 

Scriptural ‘and | Systematic’   

want of health and. more you thful | termis 16 be his | : opénin vigor would | no barrier, whére providénce that if clear to his wide. | better reside nt than one especially ‘of ‘awake brother’ agths road to market we realide hat there is no death)’ we 1wo or three who might be mentioned, is as obscure hi as if enveloped in look to thee, Father, and flies our Hr suggest ith difiidence, believing css. A command that submission. Fatige 4 and mother, y : || that those brethren who are the most falls upon the eas an obedient dis- | Hot for thy sun, AS rf regular in the meetings and workings ci Ther Tis ova & cloves may full fof the Board of Trustees are most | og polis w competent to settle such questions, | if Satan himself | : the May, Lo and all others. coming ret hr | ft, of lethean wa- Panter, Noy. sth. They know most of men and things. td him to the wild | DYSPEPSIA, © | 1 am glad that a school is to be|va om imihg existe: Hy 1 CONSTIPATION : kept up in the college buildings at | one Z 1 to) arpuses hi : " SIOR HEADACH 
Marion, Ww need a greater, rather | obili - as clear as if : 4 : HE BILIOUS \ B than a less Intimber of good schools. | written with 2 “of light on the ma TE 5 
We need them, too, if practicable sky, he only, pr Spee. the response, Thee LE of fe under the fostering recognition of the | “The time i np mel” And id os State Convention. tamed away until 

On’ the whole, Baptist doctrine fie press his epitaph, 
at the foundation of Baptist success. : = ; 
To compromise the one is to dimin- 

{ish the other. Our fathers saw the 
gospel i in blood and water, and bread | 
and wine. They preached ‘what they’ 
saw, and their hearers were moved | 
and drawn, ‘Their : Ihinistry did not 
tend, as ours largely does, to relax 
the public conviction to obey the 
whole truth. 

. Arminian, compromising 
never have succeeded. 

Baptista 
. We have one missionary 

: the church. | | | 
2. Every Lords Day, i in the! : 

‘house, we offer to the Lord pr vel 
and praise and! money; this is ol 
worship, gn 
"3. Boys and girls, men “and 
men, old and young, rich and pool’ 
are all taught to 0 gi ve, {and to give : 

ac ording to abilitfe 

‘ W. WiLkEs. 
=P, S.—This has "been written a 

month, or over. Ww. WwW. 
a fh 

    
Yd 

  the same object, 
4. We preach and pray and. si 1 

about giving, just lie ‘do- about anf 

Yr = i > 

Rev. PRESTON. BROWN is] our au- 

thorized agent for the ALaBaMa Bap 

1ST in the Tennessee River Associa 

tion. T He [will receive subscriptions 

for the paper and receipt for the 

same. | ‘ 

tae rer tl <a wr 

MARION, HER SCHOOLS 

2 CHURCH. 
  AND 

  

They who have once been to this | 
classic town will often desire to re- 
turn again, especially, i is it a great de- 
light to the writer.) Having spent 
Rear two years in Howard College 
and Marion we feel that we Have 
many true and noble friends there, 
and life seems sweeter after each suc. 
cessive visit. - 

Last Sabbath we reached Siloam 
church just before the conclusion of 
Sabbath-school. There were some fa- 
miliar faces. Judge King iis still 'the 
enthusiastic superintendent, and then 

-_ ree : 

Next week's paper is to contain 
some richjarticles. There will be one 
from Bro. *Renfroe, the best of bis se- 

ries, so far. 

«what his time, 

he Master has 

tide : 
“Tre letter an the first. pige ge from 

Miss Nellie Log should have ap 
peared; se¥eral issues Suet, but was 

_simply‘overlooked. We beg her par- 

don, and promise if will continue 

to write that this? injustice will never 
be done her again, 

ee a —, : 

So MUCH time was consumed in get- 

ting Bro. Crumpton’s, paper out, that 
our compositors were: compelled to 

omit several important matters. Bro. 
+ Chambliss has al stirring letter about 
Decatur and? her church, this, with | 

    
Hw? Does not 

every: whe t binds us to 
Christ, “or. to pur: 

Institute has plenty of material in its there is Miss Sue Daniels, under | reach with which to ‘build a school of 
whose. instruction so many boys and | large attendance, and we are glad to girls have learned the way to Christ. | report its present heetful outlook. 
And there were others whom we re- | | The boys Have only one literary s soci- | mambeted, but dear old d Pegt.. Gaide iden ety, ; Phide 

- whole time’ Bro. Crampt n 

    ~ OUR R (PLAN     
Fr         

the «Bishop of} Ala as the re- | 
H spectable author is pleased to style ; 

himself, mentions the Baptists as 
“friends.” | : 

a a perfect gure ure for ait diseases of the wos Eide 
from the Board of f Trustees of How! 

ard College. But four churches and 
five hundred correspodents partly 

li it neare every year \ 
generations, and j When every one gets ‘to gi 
are to mee their's 

®Ce 
ee Home ni Bd, was soft en so clearly was Miss Joe Tutt re. | 

‘mich pleased with the article from 
Bro. Roby that he begs usto publish 

it again, and urge our readers to study 

“This we do with pleas: 

i 

, its contents. 

ure, as itis the plan for successfu 

Christian, and church developmeat. 
SE afore ben 

A xopLE preachér in North Ala. 
bama proposes that he and his family 

=~ will g 

unable to pay for it. 

- the other $50? The key to success in 
mission enterprises, in Alabarha is to 

give $ro out of a $60 fund to send 

~~ this. papérto fort y pr eachers who are 

Who will raise | 

from a heart filled with love t6 God 
and man. Many jewels will sparkle 
in her crown. 

Time has wrought many changes 
In Siloam church. The eld have 
passed ,away, and new and [younger 
members are doing valliant service. 
There are very many godly and effi- 
cient members among the young men 
and women of t this, bate, and we will 
be pardoned for mentioning sister 

called. She was our, , teacher, and 
faithfully |did she present the truths i Two weeks since we 

account of our visit to 
the manuscript was lo 
delay; : 

The card of the whol 
tail grocery house of C. |D. Bayne is 
found in this issue. Bro. Bayne is 
well known to us, and i$ worthy the 
patronage of our readers. | 

t, hence the 
&   sale and 1 re- 

Rev. J. E. Bell, of Georgiana, 
or the 23d of Novembe 

was 

r, united i in 

Miss Mollie, the lovely daughter of | 

ng regu 
larly every Sabbath, and ng wher 
every one. gets to giving every cen 
he is able to give, then, apd not till 
then, shall we need a Detter plan. 
But just about that time or before the 
~—millennium will come, 

Faith in the scriptural plan, and pa 

it, will accomplish wonders. 

2D ROBY. 
“Opdiika. Ala, | 

nitrate  —— i —— 

What did the. Comm ittee Report. 

tience to teach it, and energy to work 

| letters, circulars, &c., 
posed ‘enough to confine one pretty! 

reached and partly to be reached by 
might be sup 

close to his base of ooperation, 1] 
I have thought before of saying, 

and now do say, if the Baptist cause 
in our Staté is retrograding as’ some 
brethrén: think it is, what becomes: of 
our ‘claims in favor of our boards and | 
plans as an improvement on former 
methods? That we are not keeping 
up with the' accumulating démands 
pecasioned by the extraordinary in- 

For some time we have suspected 

class of - Episcopalians were growing 
restless under the presumptuous poli- 

| cy saddled upon them by their eccle- 
siastical masters. Occasionally a min- 
ister shows the breadth and manli- 
‘ness needful to oppose the absurdities 
of his people. Philips Brooks, by 
odds the greatest . Episcopalian in 

America,” won’: extensive admiration 
by thwarting the atrogant purpose of 
some little men who sought to clothe 
their litde church with a big name. 

that the rank and file of the better |. 

pate the futire i in t 

we do must be wi 

gathering volume 

these responsibilitig 

the past, the accumglated responsibil: 
ities. of the centufiey. 
mere fancy that as th 

her. We can 

cannot antici- | 

espect. What 

1 our &y, or it 

As 

strength in all 

Nor is ita 

ages move on 

‘become more 

Goo : 

Save 25d shall always Jeep. a full anid 
Foinplepe, Stock of all kirids of - 

Boots and Shoes. - 
  

      
All orders by mail for.§2 or more sent 

Free of Charge. 
  

Provisions, Tr. Candis, 

C.D. BATNE, 
Wholesale and Ret ail Dealer in 

and more potent ir 
their age, their mean 
portunities 

“Time bi al the imprés debper makes, 
And stredtns their cous 4 deeper wear.” 

% 

‘What do fhe accumulated experi 

ie very ratio of 
Amie’ Var She is doi 

iy nin 

and- their ap- | 

work among the children, A remark 
made by little Mattie Crumpton will 
give an idea of her work. In answer 
to some question she said, “I am in 
Miss Amie’s missionary band; she has 
given me two missionaries to support, 
and wants me to give all my contribu 
tions to them, and she tells me to read 
every thing I can about their work, 
where they are and what they have 
done.” This partly explains why the 
Marion church is such a grand mis- 

rease of population and juprising of 
was, is no doubt true. But to come 

hort of meeting such growing claitns| 
one thing and to retrograde is an: 

ther thing. - I have not kept fully| 
osted in numerical statistics and 
nancial tablés, If others have they. 

n be more definite than I can. But] 

far ‘as observation is concerned, 
ine and theirs di iffer.) . Theirs. may, ; 

more. extended, ‘but ‘mine takes | in| 
nsiderable scope. Now, with they 
hts before me and the observasion 

ave, ! belive the Baptist cause in a] 
itive sense is improving; for I thi nk| 
benevolent feeling and conviction | 
the churches are increasing—deep- | 

ng and widening. I believe our! 
se ina comparative sense is improv: | 

Dear Baptish: In y your notes of the 
Eufaula Association, Nov. 3rd, you 
mentioned one Bro. Lee who ‘had 
formed no church, but had received 
one member by experi nceand bap- 
tism and three by letter, this led to 
the inquiry as to what | authority he | 
had to baptize, and into what he re- |i 
ceived the members. | The whole | BF 
matter was referred to a committee.” 
I regret that you dismissed the matter 
as you did; however, if you will pub- 
lish what the comtittee said about i it, 
I may be entirely satisfied. Baptists 

(cannot afford to make mistakes. 
Nov. roth contains an| extract from 

the Gospel Expositor answering the 
question ‘‘should we employ pedo- 
Baptist teachers in our Baptist Sun: 
day-schools.” The answer given, 1] cat 
hope will find an echo in every Bap- | if 
tist heart in our beloved State. Bap & 
tise, churches are a necessity. _ Bap-¥ 
tists. ‘hold the truth in i T 

~AND-- 

PROGICL. 
Weights guuaranteed, Prices as: low as 

. THE LOWEST. 

TOBACCO and CIGARS. 

1 No, 1, Court: S., Montgomery, Na. 
GENERAL ORDER OFFICE, 

From $10 to $100 on 

(| ians, Organs & Swing Er | 
Quick Meals, Gasoline 8 Stoves, best stove 

Mage, safe and saves half the labor 
of cooking. 

-BOOKS.— 
The Story fe a Great Nation; or, our Own 

--enlistTthe; preachers.§ Put the Bap) 
TisT in th e homes of each one and a 

great'step_forward is made. 
ee A i 

EMe.! PowperLy,} Es Master 
W orkman of the Knights of “Labor, 
will resign his position. , He has done 
his Lest for eight years to clevate the 
‘working people. He has bol aly de- 
fended their interests against the op- 
pression of capital as well as from the 
fanaticism of avarchists. We believe 
if ke would retain ‘his position, and if 
the laboring people would be guided 
by his advice, fewer ruptures between 
capital and labor would occur in.the | 
future than | has in the past few years. 

Now the «Bishop of Alabama” comes 
boldly: to the front, and assumes 

friendly relations with Baptists. Here 

is creditable advancement. ' A hun-|° 
dred years or so ago, when ‘‘the 

| Bishop's s” people enjoyed a wider in- 
fluence than they have to day, fines 

| and imprisonment were none too bad 

il for Baptists. Besides being idaccu- 
rate ‘‘the Bishop” is not quite cour- 
courteous in his remarks about us; but 

tesy is largely a matter of taste. ~ And 

4 when we notice the evidence of Epis- 
copalian advance from dungeons to 

| adjectives, from oppressive fines to 
misstatements which charity attributes 

to inadverténce, | from open persecu- 

tion to avowed friendship, we begin 
| to hope that in a few more centuries. at feast not retrograding; for 1} 

sve our annual per centage of nu. if their little church holds up so long, | 
of ‘of the Episcopalian ldaders il fy some of the Episdopaiian las ers MB 

rg rons in sincerity as ‘brethren His 
n) in Christ,” ‘and will allow their peo- eyes, to see this opparitnity, the ears : 

ple'to take a place among the evars| poss the marshalling notes of our 
gelizing forces of ur great country, “Leader pnd Commain jer,” and the 

So - et ® kk zeal to execute his ests? *‘“Who 

inisterial Board." knowest but that thou hast come to 
the kingdom for such a Sime as this?” 

fo te Think, brethren! i ldo not see 
‘your opportunity, otherstwill. If you C Will you not come to our help at sr 

once in. ‘support of ministerial stu- fail to meet such a crisis, ‘then shall 
there enlargement eliverance | dents? Shall t noble young men "Talk 

be deprived of an éduication solely on men ABE a 
account of the indifference of pastors [3S WE RR auout chur ordi-1, ; : Montgomery, Ala. : 
and churches? Have you taken up a | Rances, gover Migs = Lizzie: Harris, 
|collection for this Board? Have you | henor that Ee Purchasing Agency and Dress Making, ; 
paid your pledges? ! Notwithstanding | piri. o* a i] No. 142 hy Street, | 
our secretary has written again and | Wor er 30 God ’ > vi di y: 
again to parties who made pledges at scriptural ° truth, held. Py pr np 
Union Springs, but few have respond: | called evangelical dencmia 
od. Many associations that made |53ve man, and that. pespis who re | 
 pledges”are making the unreasonable | sponds. ‘most promptly apd, energeti- 
fequest that what they give be ’ex- cally to his command to? 

ded “Yin theif own béunds.” If [gospel to every creatu 
this be done what w I begome of the | the van and grasp the p 

itute sections. = Is such a demand 
keeping with the spirit of the gos yu hy phim i : 
iP We Seed: joy ey, at once [meng the demands of 

married to Hr. Harry St 
Sumpterville, Fla. May 
be their lot. 

The senior is among the churches 
in Madison and Jackson counties. 
Between us we. will try to cover the 
entire ‘States ‘as soon as - possible, 
Meanwhile jet every Baptist help in, 
crease our subscription list, 

The junior had the pleasy ire e of lead- 
ing the services of Adams Street Bap- 
tist church last Sabbath. he mem- sionary body, the children are ig- bess are hopeful of the acce ptance of formed and they can't help giv ing. that church by Rev.iL. D, Bass. He Liverybody is in mourning over the | is now +n South Carolina visiting a. departure of Dr. Davidson. The im- sick mother. 

press of his | godly life will long be J.52. Bullock shows his faith in the Rev. M. B. WhaARTON bass present. | felt here. | ; ! ALABAMA Baptist B cont nuing his ; . Now, many Howa 
y 5 

ed the junior with a copy of his Ea | - , many xd boys and | ud: advertisembnt with us. This is one . Topean notes. Our readers have heard | 50. 8itls will be surprised when we | of this charmingly written work, and | 3 that we heard two pretty good li ro hie aoe - £6 will thank us for reminding thei that | 3*mons from Rev. Jno. G. Apsey, will be prompt! da _— mai filled, - Bro. Wharton has “just a few more | Of Course you remember the brother It give E > ye ons on hand.” Dr. Wharton has done |AP5¢y. from whom we bought our — s ugp us ie to see o ur readers 
the world good service by the publi. | Pooks, and who was so zealous in P ising ¢ § MER = cation of f this book: Very few people | Sunday. school work; yes, lie has re: 2 , ; cently been ordained to prefch the 

ida 6 as invited by his old 
at caranees of many church to sup ly this pulpit. A large cities and peoples of the old world | €OPgregation greeted him in the morn: can be gained. Send him $1. 50 at | ing despite the cold weather! ou Montgomery, Ala, "and secure the | Prayer is that God may use his minis  bopk. Tay ‘| bry greatly to the glory of ou Re i] a -_—. 

THANKSGIVING Day was very gen-| It was our pleasure 2 érally observed throughout the United | Judson Inistitupe “8 Religious services in many 
ne ‘being held. In looking over | a 
the exercises and public talks by min- | girls 

we note that numbers of them, 
oa of the Swings of noe] 

atesburg, of 
: 

happiness 
ie 

      
consecraté 

Gethsemane and Ca 

of the matty, and 

Country's Achievements, the great ‘book of 
the age. 

Fiteen years of experience. in these fines 
of goods, enables the undersigned to secure 
Rock Bottom Figures on a, and enables 
him to select the best goods, and thus pro- 
tect purcl ip against the impositions of 
shar rs; di asiness in Selma 9 rf 

ne si Lipide wiénoe SE, Montgomery, A a 
‘RW. B. MERRITT, 

i you want a Suit 

For a Man, Youth, Boy, or Child 
RSs . 1 * 

In good. or Medium Grades 
call on us, or write, sending size and age, 
and we will please you or no sale. | Cle 
‘men SUITS TO ORDER. Ateduction 0 
per cent to Ministers. Our good are ig 
in Plain Figures, ONE PRICE our motto. - 

Ta & WELBORN, 
Oak Hall,” Court| | Square, | 

salvation, the e “Breaker 

head of his legions, 
those bartiers whigh : 

= who, at the 

breaks down 
like . brazen 

  rei : -——     
j 

Lg oa APs EA 
eid believe tg il   

    
I know as Fr localities. 
lists prevail, as where-any | 

denomination really ‘and as) 
  

Plaster: two Sa 
ed to us the cheering Soformd ion that | , 
Ft. Deposit had determined to-settle | : 
Bro. Anderson among them, and that | 
‘the Alabama Association ‘to be} 
thoroughly workeq. up, dur ng the 
year. : 

to dine at. the Prohibition i in Aidanta was de fea ted 
by about 1,060. ati is said by tany; 
“Well, this puts an end to prohibitio 
pork It but quiches the pace 0 

  site is true. . 
the Baptist ministry | in the 

is as well spponed with all the 
§ gs of the case 

f ar yother denomi 
oe ourselves wid h 

  
{tack wrong ae 

"| be found. 

¢ Shove WHET fora n Bn . 

ation, aed 

ourselves, 

uch. more 
  

es for preacher and. ‘mis- 
g the last twent) years than 

ised ‘during the same period 
sreceeding; ‘and thus, notwith- | 
g the, greater wealth of Ala   ly. i ne ds for parties i FF mn thus saving them an exp msive. 

p. Satisfaction guaranteed! in ‘orders i 
: trusted! to m care. 'I make pecialty o 

must break off this poiat and | 
rousseaux and. blunt without ‘giving a sharp | 

for 1 want to say I am glad | 
ji C lege has on moved, | 

  
  

J. MW 
ll Southern 

heo. Huis, Fiendent. 

  | Please send it on. | | 
MM B. Wi RTON Pres’.           
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Ordination, 

In compliance ; with the request of 

the Tuscumbia Baptist church a pies | 

bytery, a of Elds. Jus Shack: 

eliord and W. H. Smith met at Tus | 

cumbia; Ala, on * Monday night, No: 

vember the 21st, 1887, for the pur-| 

pose of examining Bro. J. M. Thomas 

as to his call to the ministry. and or- 

ope of its Yitine daining bim to the full wor tk of the Aiea 

; gospel ministry. 
catarrh 

rs) fool indeed!” ; After a full examination of I'ro. 

S6 said Young. Straws show which way Thomas as to his Christian experi- 

the wind blows, and there are score of symp- ence, call 16 the ministry and articles 

of faith, the presbytery were satisfied, toms any one of which shows the existence | 

of catarrh. *Neglected it will rgb the blood 

and proceeded to ordain him ace ord: 

ing to the” following ordei: 1st. Ser: 
hk Bitters. Its laxative effectis gentle § oo = fic and the s ystem of its strength. 

ind progressive, It neither convulsgs nae Get 14 See's Catarrh remedy. Tt] cures 

an hone a rats Tt hw ave even Jougistanding eases, as thousands teen 

| : : ‘tify, and should used for colds in the 7 

he liver when the organ is sluggish, pro- | 4 4, which 6ften résult in confirmed catarrh. mon by Fld. W. H. Smith; 2. Ordi 

nation prayer by Eld. Jos. 8 Shackel 

ford, and the laying on of the hands 

of the pres ytery; 3. Charge delivered 

by Eld. Jos. Shackelford; 4 Bene 

REVOV 
One: of the most no noted. $s in in Mont 

is “Rice's Corner,” the fine at's 

ev Hoods: Palace that has for years been | 

run by Alex Rice, just opposite the Ex: 

change Hotel. This store has been removed 

to No. 6 Dexter Ayenue, and js in full blast | 

with a hea line of Gent's Fine Underwear 

Ne -kwear, Gloves, and Dress Goods. Tailor 

made suits reduced to a very low rate, 

The thorough interweaving of the roots. 

of Christianity with the history of the world 

on which it has sprung, is at once a source 

    
  

, Kamnis & co. 

i. 1. labamae.| I’ MONTGOMBEY, ALA, DEC. 1; 1887. 
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| successors T0 2 P. GRADED 
08 

LES 

Pest QUARTER, 18 A Chronic Tendency Overcome.’ 

are troubled with a chronic : % Mans persons 

= They are of bil: tendency to constipation. 
jous temperament The complaint to which 

87 are subject, though easily, 'remediable 

judicious treatmznt, is in maky cases ag- 

ravated by a resort fo drastic} purgatives 

and chola ‘As the human stomach 

bowe Se Tined with a delicate mem- 

i Lik and not with vulcanite, they cannot 

st» BE drenching, with such medi- 

Can be rocers :-: sand :-: Co 
2 aningham, ing Pion Sarsapariia, Mrs Hl Stock of Staple and Farley 

R. [I, says: “1 have suffered with | Goods and Satisfaction) 

in/my head for years, and paid out Ee : ; 

dollars for medicines, but have ] 

: JSmporasy ¥ yellef. x 

Groceiies.. Bil ps 4 as low 2 ce as|any house i in this" section. 
Sarantes. Co e and see us or r send your orders. “of am sure t t nothin nothing in the world could be sos : | 31" wad riodicals and various Hel 

thus from long Temihariey va es bY She Au Ame =. an rejoice in their imniense diroalat hi a circulation equivalent to al the Sunday-seh 1g as a Baptist Sunday- school without them ’ h pl 

_ PRIMARY GRADE, i : 
e ns.—Onl oo divisions of five, as 5, 10, furnished or S sets & quarter, or 60 cents a year. No ar der received: fi tei or les 

divisions as above. . than a quartet, orin| 

  

From Wayland Hors. > Da D 

e Sunday.sc 
oe 1 | 
Ean   

thout serious injury. Nothing re- 

d counteracts an habitual tendency 

ipation so effectually as Hostetter's 
  El Eolt, Starr 

r  RNOWLES 
      

1 cordially r 
io Worcester, Mass., Who was 

Cured 
Mby Hood's Sarsapasills says: "I 

ou t| take any eyed consideration 

for ons bottle did me.” If you are 

a sufferer, do not put oft * taking a simple 
your bronchial tubes or lungs are 

hd consumption has gained a hold’ 

Be wise in time1 That flow from 

nging noise in the ears, pam In the 

Asmmatios of the throat, cough, and El 

tration will be cured if you take- : 

; Quarterly, ha clubs of five 

5, 6 cents per Sy for one quar : 

  EE ~In club of five] 
pwards, 2){ cents per copy, : quarter, or 10 cénts per year. | © - 

In ape iitie Ones. Published ¥ ahiy.] ¥ ad rr r or more’ e 25 cents . pe copy st Teacher.—~Monthly. 1 cybs i he 
x ah d upwards, 50 hy for 8n oi 

igle soples, 75 pentsy 
Selma, ale 
A i in i abn? a 

upan yo. 
the nose, 

pa         
mggists. Bl; six tor $5. 

HO dagen, Bsr for 

: Doses One Dollar 

Elegant Display | 
5 OF — 

iful :-: New :-: Goods i! 
~~Just Received at-- 

S, E. HIRSCHER'S 
up ll 

Finest Musical ain 
IN THE STATE! 
huarters for EXerything in the 

Music Line. 

PIANOS and ORGANS 
The Leading Makes, and sold on Easy 

Terms Send. foe'C atalopues. L iberal 

Rscounts allowed Teachers. I 

S. E. HIRSO EER, 21 Dexter J Ave. 

: 
iw vers R Re (9, Mo 

; 
i 

a — ET a TR a [ 44 fd arz ds tats. Pa 

\ 3 11 " 

Vv NG CED GRADE. EE 
j ‘Advanced Quarterly. —In clubs of | ; 
five and, upwards, 3 cents per copy for one | ! 
quarter, or 12 cents per year. . Brace 

‘Bible Lessons. —Forevery Sunday, In : 
clubs’of five and upwards, 6 cents per copy 
for one year, ior §6. 00 per, 100 copies. 

If you are thiiiking of pur hasiag’ : ganytiin in the Sunda school 
line, we shall be very happy to correspo 2 you 2 Sw hy terms. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION. SOCIETY. 
‘1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 256 Washington | 

9 Mussay Street, New York; 122 W abash Avenue, dager 1109 Olive Shreet, St. Louis, 

orker.—— Monthly. In ONS 

wards, to one address, 15 
Single copies, 25 cents. 

  RBES LIDDELL & ©0..; Nortgamer Ne. 
DEALERS IN 

| jines, Corn Mills, Gins, ircn Pipe and ‘Fittings, and 
“all kinds of Machinery and Mill Suppliss. 

Commerce Streef, MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

ET IKSE 
oe 1H : dea i GE hos {jk 

aples of onr., peripdicals will be 
plication, and a pan mphlet explaja: ; 

to Use Our Helps.” : 

4 man can bear - 

A world’s contempt when he has that within 

Which says’he’ 8 orthy. 
~{Alexan der Smith. 

WIVES! MOTHERS!! DAUGHTERS!!! | 
~ BE YqUR Own Puysician. A lady, who 

for many years suffered torments worse than | 

death from Uterine troubles; such as Falling 

of the Womb, Leucosrhoea (Whites,) pain- 

ful and suppressed Menstruation, finally 

found remedies which completely cured her. 

Any sufferer from such diseases can take the 

remedies and thus cure herself withoutTre- 

vealing her conglition to anyone, or subject-’ 

ing her womanly modesty to the shock of an 

examination by a physician. The recipes 

with plain dhections will be sent to any ad- 

dress ‘FREE OF CHARGE securely sealed. 

Address Mzs. M. I. Beau, 252 So. 10th 

, Philadelphia, Pa. . Name this Paper. 

The serene, ileal beauty of a holy Jife is 

the most powerful influence in the world, 

next to the might of the’ Spirit. of God. — 

Spurgeon,’ ; 

  

  The 
Head 

hl fever: hh “oh iL Cohn 
shen, im 1   

. of the 
r fall Be it has fro. 

, umd large cuantitics © 
¢ every purchaser to: 
me of BARNUSTOUK 8 

Ae WE HEET0CH, 21nd ff | 

  Nepecting the eanse © 
tirent eaytion ianst hel 

aming he buys of At The sirap} 0 T ! 

mt st Toul Clos ae cui pH i sge thas   Cawmemes. Mo 
{1 RB. A. Tahnestock” Vermdi 
maw years, I by ave no Hesk yi 

as a remody. wl High is sofe, 3 b at 1 > 

  
| WL HUBD Ta Nn 

~y Hos SEOLS TO 3 

B.A. Fabnes tock C00 

SA aed 
- “CHICHESTER'S EN as, 

The Sriginal ang Only GLISH. 
Bas and diva =k BAR 488. Beware of worthless Imitations, 

  
    

Ware, Hopeful, Va.. 

5 The Pekin Ducks are creamy white in 

color, eyes leaden blue, Jegs reddish orange; 

\ and bill deep yellow, they are very long, 

+ with a slight depression from back to tail 

and somewhat beat shaped. 

: Knowledge frem Experi nce 

Is what we understand. when Dr. Spalding, 

, an eminent Baptist divine of Galvestony 

Texas, writes, -*send me two bottles of Tay- 

lot's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 

* Mullein. It is for a friend suffering from 

consumption. It is a preparation I know 

from experience to be good. 

CAT ARRH CURED. choo 

mA ‘clergyman, “alter years of suffering from 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 

trying every known remedy, at last found a 

prescription which completely cured and 

caved him from death. Any sufferer from 

this dreadful disease sending a self address 

Three Thousand Dozen Canned La On ne Hundred Thousand Poutids of IA 
FLOUR is immense, including 

  

And can furnish private brands on Fious, Cig 
W e receive weekly consignments of at 

: rT —=Christmas | 

sl “Mysu] is like a rusty lock; ADVICE TO MOTHERS. oa 
dt h : ? : - 

0 wid it lh Sm eg |» Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP sfiduld 

ea teething.” It 
That we "may see thy face. a'ways be used | for childrea gums, lays 

scjhes the child, softens the 

. Quinine is hot an Antidote for Malaria It ail pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 

creates a diversion by producing a new im- emedy for dan: ea. 25 cents a Bottle. 

ression on the nervous system. Shallenber- 

3 Pulls are an Antidote; they destroy the 

boison,” dnd health etuins imme iately 

Perfectly Sold 1 by 
Druggins, : 
“Habitsof inattention, of mental indolence, 

af spriace or of random thinking, of inexact 
statgment, though they may involve no con- 
sciogs wickedness, are the source of a wide: 

: spread. and insidious corruption of character. 

« < An OM Field Weed. 

Many seeing that old field weed, the mul: 
n stalk, never consider the good it is ac 
nplishing in curing lung troubles. It 

nts in Taylor's « herokee Remedy of 
eet Gum snd Mgllein the finest known 

iy for soughn, croup, ¢olds and con- 

sumption. 
"The Canary &lls oar home | with & song nd 

~ ‘which greets / us at the early dawn and 
3 thr aghout the day, summer ‘and wintér, | 

~ gain or ‘shine until night casts her dak 
‘mantle over the garth. 

Cristma 

otes digestion, -and encourages appetite 

‘snd sleep. For fever and -ague, idney Those who think they ‘have only a very 

troubles, nervous complaints and incipient smal] talent’are most often tempte ‘not to 

eumatism, it is incomparable. Take a | trade with it for the Lord.—F.R. Havergal. 

3 
d to think 

> you will relish them. Every one has a “will and a min i a 

Unto him that hast thon givest end coughing until a friend recommends diction by Eld. J. M. homas. € 

Ever more abundantly; { Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup for that cough. co mmend | oer Bro. Thomas to the 

i (Lard, 1 lve De tat or . A loving confidence in the God we have | churches: ay an honest, fai'hful work- 

| 
offended is the key fo his:Renr rd er for¥Jesus. He gives promise of 

1 Therefore let me grow in grace. 8 

Thins the Season for Marrying, Ely's Cream Balm received; my Bead | is] Lord bless: his lab 48 at Tuscumbia 

then, once for life, wants a fine suit | now liquifying: Cream Balin 4s simply dyna- Gh fesen Golde 

othes, and if he will take the pains to | mite for catarrh in the head. Its application Si heffield his P : 

ine, he will find that “Rice's Comer’ { is magical. Thomas Lander, Augus ta, Ga. | Ll Jos 8 SHACKELFORD, 

F . iW, Hy SMITH, 

the. fact that any kind of goods you wish A child of God should be a visible] beati: | zn 

aif be found at No 6 Deater Avenue. em 
H. — 7: : 

logy for gratitude and adoration, —C.- 
' 3 

“The greatest folly is never | to be snwise Spurgeon. 
Bro. Crumpton 8 Appointment ‘ 

.W : LR ‘ 

yh Fuan fant, re ps is wie Hood's Sarseparilla cures catarsh, by ex-1 Evergreen, Tuesday, Dec. 6th. 

8 ; pelling impurity from the blood, whick is’ | wari SE 
Brewton, Wednesday, Dec. 7th. 

hides his own sin from his eyes, there is sin the cause of the complaint. Giveita tial.) at 

{in His very “holiness.” : 
Andalusia, Thursday, Dec, 8th. 

. . ‘Ringing Noises  - 
Geneva, Friday, Dec. oth. 

In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buzzing 

sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceeding: 
aoth and pth. 

Loss of smell or hearing also result from = 
Ozark, Monday, Dec. 12th. 

'tarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilia the great blood 
: : 

* purifier, i is a peculiarly successful remedy for 
Newton, Tuesday, Dec. 13'h. 

! this disease, which it cures by purifying the 
Columbia, Wednesday, Dec. 14th. 

- blood. If you sufferdfrom catarrh,iry Hood's 
Abbeville, Thursday, Dec. 1 sth. 

Let me, then, be always grove, 
_~ Never, never standingsstill-- 

Eufaula, Sunday, Dec. 18th. 

Listening, learning, better knowi ure : I gre ly desire to meet the preach- 

Thee and Thy most blessed wil 
I 

Till I reach Thy holy place, 
ers of utheast Alabama at these 

J 
points. #Great god will come to our 

Ef Ely Brod: 1 have used two bottles of dur 
denomi; nation if the preachers could 

Levean Balm for catarrh since Decembdr. A 

sore in my nostril—the cause of "much suf- 
S ; 

fering—has entirely healed; ‘have used no 
hope the ‘brethren will make the ap- 

other medicine. This spring I feel better, 
pointments as widely. known @ pos . 

¥ £8 ? A ii 

have in any spring since 1861. —Mary E. sible. My stay will be short, but it is | Beers aiL isl . 

‘I the best [I can do. I, wil depend > Ts : 

‘on the brethren’ t6, carry me from | 49 0d ! Er SHOPPING | 

Bro. Underwood will take charge of GENCY Goods of all LL FRUITS and VEGETABLE arn 

me for the remsinder of. the trip. 
on selected with taste and ‘ndgment. Ask you Re Al 1 grades We aye Fa SE Ag for 8, Our Stoe 

Ww. B CrUMPT ON. 
Ea filled promptly. parcuian wiith ref. pe 80 ether, ob ba . ctory ents Or 

4 S : TL on 2 - , ~ 13 dressin b . 

ed stamped envelope to Vrof. J. A. Law er  ———— : Lr i | 1% | mes sELLE PETERS Loutsvile, Ky. FABER Chios Chichester 7 ORepical on 

rence, 212 Fast oth St., New ‘York; will re- ans wal > g 
dl |. al “ Hadas a I I 

: 

deive the recipe free. of charge. District Meeting. x 
. § ER li drs RE Yrorsi Te Tie na otoen + : TOBACCO AND 4 

the most de! Nightful pers of a minister's duty. 

Fans on the 29th ule, at Codirene church. 
Contain new name xm pLeorFes: is al 

Breth. Lawhon was made moderator), 
ROR 1007 A Fag. Danks. guarazy y ee Appins, 

T% 
= othe 1 gf 3 gon abe 

and U. J]. Crumpton secretary. The 
SE ho ARIOSA 2 1 

sthiccts were taken up in theig order | | : hi Loa inven 

il discussed. : No 7 HEEL | COFFEE is kept in all first-class | | 

et ; 
: from the antic to the Pacific. 

wi before meals and see how soon 

for himself, yet. many will go about hacking 

i Therefore speed me in the race; 

Goulburn, {being a useful minister, and may the 

ss just (he thihgs he needs. Don’t for, 

tude for joy aud happiness, anda Living | dox- an hp A pir 

dom itself is folly: Whena man’s ‘holiness’ 

Elba, Saturday and ‘Sunday; Dec. 

ly disagreeable and very common disease. 

1 Sarsa; arilla, the peculiar medicine. 

ST pe 
Clayton, Friday, Dec. 16th. 

... Daily let me grow in grace’ 

have an occasional conference. Ido 

can walk and work with more ease than I 

point to point till 1 reach Eiba, where 
* tion for ladies and gen- 

To return thanks for the operation of the v ; ay mastinr of S Ni Aw af Fon Be : N 
4 

Sgirit of God in the conversion of sinters is The district meeting of Dena As A Er or} } E - - 
BUC K i; ES 

sociation met according fo programme | § i RED =r -~ 

r Yi . a . hr 

1st x hs ii 

ORANGES, ; dorATORS] § 
CHEESE, ~~ SAUSAGI 

RAISINS, CURR 
                affiiet 1 

aay bejthe esult of soe 

mercurial phisoning, uncleanliness, and 

yirioug other Chronic Sores, 
TU icers, 

sad, in 

susni 

{ion of the blood 

be eared by the use of Reott’s Em 
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites. 
Prominent; physicians use it and testify to its. 

great value./ Please rex,’ the following: o 

used Scott's Emulsion for an obstin ate Cough 

with Hemorrhage, Loss of App ite, Fma- 

ciation, deeplesiness, &c. All of yhese have 

now left, and 1 believe: your Emulsion has 

saved a caseof w ol developed consumption. 

—T 3]. FixoL EY, M, D., Lone Star, Texas. 

fe in any ‘dose, 
3 ; Ph 

ing. and protracted talk, in he usual 

earnest and fee ing manrer, Rev. | 

M. Fortune following and endorsing 

whay had gone before. Pro. Lavhon 

closed with a feeling ard telling 

speech. Then the tolls wing resolu | enredhyt 

yion was offered by Bro. J. Fort A bib ried 

une and adopted: Resaived, that ‘‘re Vita ey 

ligion in the home” is Grin in the 

home and is manifested by readin 

the Scriptures, ginging s;intual songs | | 

and prayer in the fainily, aud a God-| 5 

ly walk and convetsation. T 

The. 2nd subject was token wp. t 

“Duties of chiirch membets ‘w each 

other”  Opencd by Bro. J. M. Fort: 

une, followed by Bro Stewart, and 

continued by Bro. Lawhon. When 

the following resolution was offered 

and passed: Resolved, that the duties 

of church members to each cther are 

embraced in the teachings of Christ 

that} atsoever ye would that men to 

unto you do ye even so-10 them. 

Sunday morning, - Sabbath-school 

by Bro. J. R. Crumpton, followed by 

Bro. S.|]. Catts. Preaching at 11 

o'clock by Bro. J. W. Stewart. 

In the afternoon the subject, ‘“Chris- 

tian giving,” was opened by Bro. 

Stewart in an impressive and elo- 

quent speech, ‘and followed by Mari 

on Fraylor in a very practical talk. 

Bro. S. J. Cater  conted the discus: 

sion in a fluent apd eloquent address, 

and closed after remarks by Bro. J. 

M. [Fortune and Bro. Lawhon. The 

following resolution was. offered: “Re: 

some Cus 

i, it resis 

Tmaciation, and Cone 
dm a serofulous condi= "| 

Xhis disease can be 

y use of Ay os Sarsaparilla, 

d a se ofwlous ondlition of the 
y cared a derahge ment of my 
3h Fin 3 taking 4 

£4) or 8 arsapa {lla I am 

r Cure 

id Ti 4 he not found I 
anv 10 use any medicine wha 

1 How fn better health, and stron ly 

air ever before.—0. A. Willard, % 
9 

it st. Boston, Mass, 0 3 
compiled 

m#n ars requ sired Our ec mmis si ons w 

ain Vekoy se, 1” 

Wises more hore tn one akon fn fe can 

J amg be, a : Do you ask me in general what! will be 
the end of the conflict? 1 answer, | victory. 
But if you ask me in particular, 1 answer, 

death.—S: avenarpls. | : 

Sonsumition Barely Cured. 

To the Edi tor:—| 

Please inform your feeder rs that i have a 

ositive remedy for the above named disecss, 

y its timely use thousands of hopeless ck- 

ses have been permenently cured, Tena be 

glad to send twg bottles of my remedy FREE 

to any of your readers who have consump- 

tion, ifthey will send me their Express and 

P. O. address. Respectfully, 
T, A. SLOCUM, M. C. 

81 Pearl St, New York, 

wl is an exact counterpart 

of the African, e that is large course. 

The Whiskered is a variety of medium 

size, between the African and English Owls. 

TION CUBED, 

An old physician retired from practice, 
in his hands by -an East 

India missionary fhe formula of a simple veg- 

‘etable remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh; 

Asthma, and all Throat and Lun, Affections, 

also a positive and radical cure for Nervous 

Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 

in thousands of cpses, has felt it his duty to 

make it known .o’his suffering fellows. Act- 

uated by this motive and a desire to relieve 

human suffering, I will send free of charge, 

to all who desire it, this recipe, in German, 

French or English, with full directions for 

preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. 

NovEs, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N.Y, 

“Kid looks, kind words, Kind, acts, and 
warm _hand-shakes—these are 

means of grace when men are i Trouble | 
and are fighting their unseen battles, 

  

es, Mirta-. 
dom: , In 

Fein 

28 tro abled with Serofulous Sores 
ve years: but, after using a few 

of Aver's Safsapurilly, t @ sores 

. hea! od and IT Lave now good health, — 

Elizabeth Warnock, ot Appision street, 

LoweH, Muss. | . 

-Boms moths azo 1 was trubled with 
‘Serofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 

Srrie: 1t fe ra: Mie do 

Can Te 
Price, ats. 

; BF. 1 { > i 
ng, apo we = B. vey, 1 x 

applic. 1. =F . > H 

: North r erry fireet, No. Se Pe oh orn EL i’ : 

to all C ity Bushless, Convivid | BELLS LIKE FU! 

] 
never see such a 

; aR OIR LEADERS Su 

Books, which are fost carefilly 

n Anthem Bool. (bij or #250, 

Se A New Flstmas Can The Ante and in hermetically 

4 i si ie POUND PACKAGES. : 

hob fs Sante OO thors, 
prod i and instructive. Any Sunday. 

in Css 1 House. 
Christma Mu 5x baad Hoardand Lol 

ale ie of, svety 
< 

dress on 

cHuRCH ©0.,Cineinnati,0. | Liven ight] 
; 

East 16th St., New York City, te Dejh. 
BY JOS! 

fs l Ses Josiah, a0 hd 
in 

in i{fe time at anpvitie = 

: ; 
2 ed Zu Aig 

ts make the ensuing season, their 
1 

pssful one, by adopting » one of Dit 
UEht woman's ¥ 

ob contain the newest works of | 
bs ssi 

mpIsers, ; “rae  Isalwe seg th oalbet the traveling po bi AENAA 16 | : oh: . 

x | when sit {recat Alba DA FRY One ays +. 20.50 ot it, 

loz. Joh 15on Ab bes anit envey. | 
. | i ER) A i : ; 

- verybody. Large gales Order FOR £30 orn Re We # iy to 1 a 

A fing plantation contaming 227 acres, : : ; ; : ; ich X BREON & ’ 

Iw 
or 5 

"The great success of many agents employ- 
bevict 

ed by B. F..Johnson & Co., of Richmond, 
isa pretty good evidence of the excellence 

Lo Poplar of the books they offer to sell | 
their agentsl This is areliable house | 
comtract made with them you can 

Cn on will be faithfully carried out. 

e Black Sumatra Game have irregular 
combs, very small wattles, almost rudi- 

mentary, dark eyes of an almond shape,long 

necks, slanting backiand Pheasant like tails, 
~ which are carried low. 

Malleln Better than Cod Liver Oil 

Dr, Quillan, the leading authority of Great 

Britaig on lung troubles, gives his opinion 
= upon experiment, that thallein is bet- 

.  terin consumption: than Cod Liver Oil 
Taylor's Chérokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 

_ and Mullein will cure coughs, colds and 

_consamption. - ; 

One word spoken in; he pulpit when faith 

is strong, and the heartis at peace with God, 

is worth a thousand words spoken ‘in unbe- 
Jief and sin —Spurgeon. 

ot Sup coftinual . dropping on a very rainy 

‘ day and 4 contentious woman are alike.” 

~~ No won ex, poor souls, they are such slaves 

toheadache. One twenty-five cents spent for 

a bottle of Salvation Oil will restore harmo- 

.9Y if the household. 

Those who have finished by making all 

others think with them, have usually been : 

spon & Co.'s imprint! 
Tr 

's Sacred Selections. (1.50 eight miles North west from the city of Sel 

wa, ing high state df cultivation, with good 1040 Per doz ) Very large dnd varied 

improvements, fine 4pring and well water in} 
5 4% 

ddly swolles | ors Ww as badly swollen and inflamed, and the collect 's Praise. ($1.00 or $9.00 pex abundance. In fae % every thing to makeiit 

comfortable and desirable. For further par “kores diséhnrged large quantities of offen {| 

“sive mutter, Every remedy failed, until | Jehave . Emerson, a new Church 

i book of xhe best character. Many | ticulars ply to thejowner on the premises. 
[| J. A. WEAVER. 1 used Aver's Sursaparillis. ‘By takin eos B 

5 Rel nthems an Metrical Tunes, three bottles of this me dicing the sores | 

have heen entirely healed, and my health New swell known Sooks with good Anthem 

are: Emerson's ANTHEMS OF is fully restored, 1 am grateful for the 

Henshaw’s LAws DEo. Palmer good this medicine hus done me, — Mrs. 
Amn 0 Brian, 168 Sulliyan st., New York. 

Lidpe’s Santorai;\ Leslie's ' Vox 

and the SHEPARD fURcH Cot- 
Ayer’ Ss Sarsaparilla, . Price of each $1 or $o.per doz. 

Pre ardd wy Dr. J. Ch Ayer Cou] Layell, Mass,” 
Bold bylall Drugglots. Price 81; ix bottles, $5. Choirs and Quayicls will indd | 

Qusic in \ -W  E 

An Male Chair, ($1.00 or $9.00 fom = 

j and in Dow’s Sacred Quartets Agents Wanted. “3 

Voices, $2 Cloth, $1.75 Boards. From $150 to $25p per month. It can en 

| for lists of our 3000 Octavo pieces | si'y be made by taking orders for the new | 

osting § to 10 certs each. and fast selling bool, “Mary, Queen of the | 

ga Mailed for Reth rl Pri ice; House of Dawid and! Mother of Jesus, . the 

R DITSON & C0.. Boston, [ story of her life, by Revs. Drs. A. 8, Wish 

" 
t 

Lie, -and T, DeWitt Talmage, Write for circ 

OL sox & Co., 86y ‘Broadway, N. Y. lars, terms, &c., to 

H. 1} : OF SUHTELE 
| CENTR: RAL PUBMISHING COMPANY 

BO i 

nov 10 6m. 

The English 
. Selvin; Ala. 

SOL 

Drays, 

        
Harvest ‘Bells; Nos. 1, 2, and 3. 
in round and chara jter notes + Very popular. 4. 

Nos. 1 or 2, 30¢ts.; Np. 3, 35¢ts. Get your Ca 

Bookdegler to orden them. ! 

*Dyusiunite in: Daheing exposed. 
copy 100 ts; per 106,155. 00. 

E. PENN, Eur eka Springs, Ark 

i Col oth i 
Parse 
Tro 

Latof ; 

Wy 
Amerif 
per rad 
for 

e 

Single 

HOBBS’ JEWELRY ‘STORE 
Has in stock Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
Ste. ling Silver and Plited Ware, with a-full’ 
line of Holiday Goods. Also the latest tri: 
umph in science, the, 

  

Our goods are made of Alabathia Wood, Ala ura Tron, and by Alabama 

‘Workmen, We solicit the pulilic trade. gaGiy 6s a trial and be convinced 

+ | thadour goods and prices are equal to the best, and lowest. 

| We are prepared to do all kinds of Repairilg fromptly and in  opd style. ; 
3 

Tiorphine Habit Cured in 10 | 

OPIUM: 50s le Re 3: 

AS] IST 

    | . Montgo nery, Ala, | { 
1 
  

  
  

                
abli hed at Marion a Poo and. : get : — . 2 50 

. n EE hav Deen gue : tReaE : AL EG Oo LD , x 3 25 hry i a ka - ; 1 PD : el fim of Books on hand at 0 i | 
q ; : Ee hii: seis ofin 

Cone attest its virtues. s re ng Si ; ! i o ’ ] = ces. Any kK rot élite . 2 Minera il | : : ” ; N40. 1remon 

_ cures liver and kidney complaint, and | lo The commitice on time and place |" | Toor ; ord mptly. Twenty, Toe rr off : VO. CP ala BR Noy. Ghureh and Schoo) Bells. | Lf om—n— : 

cates every trace of disease from the system. f di c i - ried the With this instrament we fitthe eye perfectly. > 
Bw LB mie ELL & ©0., Hiilsh = ¢ : OF THE NEW WEST. 

Like-all the higher types ‘of the animal or next istrict mee or repay We sollcit your patronage and mail orders. | A § ) C of Bibles and Testaments al- | fond and On EC —— ; ¢ al of the nous marvels in. 

fifth ‘Sunday of Janu ry next at; Mt. | EL HOBBS, : hand. phy speete I j P ! 5 Ys e vag) winder , press Et Hiver. Six. 

On ur Hymn Books, of whatever costatilly 7 8 \ Es ; rehes,” avi ct Ach, 16 Golety. Tk hs. mgr 

: AL LABAMA, at all your Sunday: «chool Supplies oe | AL o ; BN ¥oaMscc i ts ne x itn tigies than any other book. = 

creation, the Hoini ing S has a natural 
prs 

instinctive atttachment for the place of its 
Gilead church, commencing the Fri- I SELM, : 

: day before, and p ogramine as follpws: : Depository: 

1 
bfits go into the Colportage ‘Fund. 

ES =o= ALLY! | * 
gome of the 

    

  

O smile of God! i in thee nor st rm mor danger; 

All dark forbodingsice Pg 

Walking in thee my soul,no ore a stranger, 

Finds light, and home, d peace. 

pt pr 

Lectures at Howard’ Callege. 

‘The Board of Ministerial Educa- 

Crna 

      

~ birth and: reafing. 

A PARTY OF HARVARD STUDENTS 
| 

Visited Cape Cod last summer to study the 
Friday morning, at 11 o'clock, in- | 

Be CRUMPTON, 

troductory seman by Rev. , J. M.. 
Cor. Sec. & Treasurer. 

= natural history of the coast. Their amusin 

y MeShane Bell ) rnin 
Finest Grade 0 of 8 

AxD PEALS 
  

  

  

have been described by one 0 

their number for the Youth’s Companion, 

Nhe wit; publish the article in its coming 

There is nothing ai will make youa 

Christian indeed but a juste of the sweet- 

pes of Christ “Come and sec’ will speak 

; gl —Sameel Rutherford. 

SE e ncied 
family., In 

etCy | 3 
oral vii prove, 

tion wishing to resume’ “the, couse of 

lectures before the Ministerial Stu- 

| dents of Howard College, has select- 

ed the following brethren as lecturers 

for the fates stated. ‘These instruc 

ons Bust be regarded as & voluntary 

% Conribution fo our young brethren,   Fortune. | 
Afternoon sabject; “What is the 

value of time in religious meetings?” 

8. ] Catts, 1 R. Crampton and Wm, 

May. Bu 
Saturday morning, song. service by   J. R. Escue; subject, “What is Wor { 

man’s Sphere i in. the. church?" ?* Speak h 

“The. {following list comprises 

Mm Momlponiery. -— One four-room frame. 
| house, near street car ling, $1,250. Easy 

terms, A splendid hone, all necessary 

improvement. &c., in healthiest part of 
Leity, 
‘ble Jots—cheap. 

| ote. 
in the State, 

Nn Deal valle, —Several fine farms. 
In Deeatur.~~Cheap lots. 
Tie Lrergreen.—Good homes well located, 

Near Mo igomiery. ~Difieien} sized Pure 
| tions, ; 

* | Nea r Did e137 acres of lind, 400 
“of wh will prods ‘a bale of cott 
the acre. Enough cane to winter 
3 of catth 

; Lond ence, good timber, and good 

    
projert in the hands of HARE, PEARSON | 

& McC Y, Montgomery, which constitute 

44,000, Easy terms, Severl denies. A 

Verba ~Homes and farms to suit any : 
No pleasanter village can be found 

  
Three settlementson Jacked : 

ately safe inve investment, which, wil 
tofit in reasonably short tiuse. 

ganizing a Syndicate to handle a 
he finest wn platted ground ini fhe 
Lansas City, in the ‘midst of the ! 

ble residence section. We will, plat | 
h ; sold in lots to 

a CHAS. 

TE $33 on ev- | 

pil bo 

  

1875 _Twelen Yours’ Sot Superiority! 
» STEAM COOKED AND. DESICCATER 

  
QO EACH. Cer: ia 

, bearing eight pr cent iuter- 
of issue, entitling holders to | 
prope rtionats shares of tao 

i ek eg We retain 
for our services. Secure shares : 

: for ameut York Sealt 

  

sw Ladies is ench eon 
Ww ZIEGLER & CO, 3%0   4 Philadelphia, Pa. 
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ROBERTS, Soy & Froneuren     

Ageats cut ng 

ite far soem 
WORTH, 

ind Reni id Eo 

Er 

st ———— FREES 

  
  

the 
Sebo Bacon. & Hosni gan 
toed their su) wacy us the best in J 

Famili offer, #4 femonstraion of 
xeellence eh fact that 

ereat World's bit mana ! 
ERE wi 'h best mpkers of ail 1 

: arial 

trated « aioe free, ighent wh 

& Hamline Plano 
Siringer wan dutrodteed b 
> al Joa ad has 

8 pron Wax & : £ 

“prentcel ae Te 
3 a century.” 

i Contatuing testimonials from three - 
tuners, sent, 

got St. Boston. JO 18 StS NY. a 

149 Wabash ve, Chg. |    



to Save Brother Ned Bay © Doplind 0) HRY Ny fad 
We just had adful time atour | ‘HELEN PEARSO} oh be biographical notice of ev. J.| BIER rAd a DE. BN 

house this morning. Papa looked so STE. \ n the Philips, an English Baptist minister) ~ shins Aaa l my E ta Dap eC alia ame 

howe 8 t so sorry, and mama Was ‘There had been littlehe| | who died in 1880, On Saturday night. ~~ SHEERS 7 | Real Estate, P ng Agents, Ete. 

sick, and Cousin Clare's eyes were all | | orried life of Peter ame gf B | after Mr. Philipshad carefully studied} ~~ USS a Da hd 

=e ra ik and Coin Cos were | guid t,o Sta mela Wewmen Je aes peer] SMES | ‘Property Bought, Sold and Sented on Commission. 

Framers of the Cons | May and I didn't know what it all Peter lost his pl ¢ had | pppression and heart-wearmess, Inthe}. Zi ane al RE bie ET aah 

Framers of the OonsHAUM 0p only we guessed that brothel | iorer. His wile Ji | moming, he said,” 1 cosnotprasehl LR HL ee TY 

Prof. McMaster, the historian, has | Ned had been doing something Tet, been sent a ay, and § d | 51 2 not eel the Lord present! ©, VYERYTHING. | ro OEY oT 

| prépareg: atimely article for th  Sep-| very, naughty, for he dido’t come 18 | of the corner salgon, § d i His wife said, +/Pfay, fetn wr ftti, woot, coon amet | AT ABAMA +t INTEL [] 

{tember Century, ou the «Framers and | breakfast till we were almost through | y.., forced to carn their : a|thee be ind me, Satan.” He ds bull, edt Fabrics put euiitns Gunde, Hrililanty a ALLY +7 Hilika ly 

| Framing of the Constitution,” frm | and then Pap was $0. angry al Bim, | py washing—new wark { interes the pulpit with heavy hearts Arn Tennaiials Arum \ Rental of Property. Collections 

hi following’ is que “The | though he didn’t say much. \ ial. uste jasband. | Service commenced. et ame lan no in CENTS EACH. aoe ah 

eh he Fo ad to. sacrecy were | Ned just drank acup of coffe (0 apg ghand; | pervict commicseed, The inant] 52 COLORS 10 CENTS EACH. 4180 pe 

assuredly a most remarkable body his breakfast, and as soon a8 he could L3* Ppier as savage asiy wet a | I cannot tell what oppresses we, but |. Remenaber, toss ars theo aly Pare, Ham 
re Ch 

: > a “but | get away, he wasoff fora ride. lyon after \insuccessfi : "that | 1 cannot preach the sermon ¥ prepar a lems d Unadrlterated Dyes, 

18 After awhile Cousin Clare ‘told us | hion | would. ri t gaw this | cd. Let us prayl” At the close he | Baware'of other Dyes, loosuso often Poi 

Aone nd Sl SS Ce Sle me rd St Sonn kon Veo 
3 had np 9 walk t er. wasn't a Cah STON n Bw te [Yead, ‘Run, spea 0 that youngi yp, warn PH “to eoldd o 

ce Or ha ee | bi lke herself that earthly prop growi "4 and without Pe BTR 
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Be I conspicuous for lenrning, for | bit like herself that day, for she walk- | DIOP Be ad } | 
purltaye, th 

hip, ices ren- | na | more Ina, man, God fave him ulterance; | Sifiant dad duravis colors.’ Sample 

scholarship, or for signal services ed along so quiet and solemn, and | | to Christ f leat 4 : ve 

dered in re cause of liberty. ‘| : | only sad tyes” or “no” o what May To Christ ff Sor { It was many Jews Sefore he undet : d Tree canpbanshenl | 

a ar of - : a a. a heer : ns horse hat a pl z aud to la ony fliis being prompiel DIAMOND 24 INES, 

: [ 13 
said the neig iby § ia. | another on that particularlSnnday. | » ney Barkots, Frames, Lamp, Chaps: 

Act Congress of 1765; som and walked along beside Cousin the 
: 

y EE | 

3 4 1 ! “ “1h ug t 8Q, too, as i he 21: 13 wi game when = Ts, &h s 
CS — : 

; ihe explanation came whet ong Hf gf ds pigh priced Sd so  EsSTABLI 

| ed the Declaration of Rights in x7i4i [Clare : bed, faint and holla 
long af 

he ae io Pind o foot May didu's pay rach tention; she's spite t e lack of Rg seTw hb Je Te A vesting sta os gists exorywhere. Sen oN olny i =n a 

of the Declardtion of Indepen ence, | a little thing—only six and a half; ‘m eu cond, &F OF | neighboring parish. A youn man | ction 10% ¢0 doing ‘DN ACT 

Ds of Con: | ig] 8 ; what they gloomy future, a great Pi REE FEE 7 | sought ad aid, “I ama Ee WELLS: | CRARDAON & co. purtmgton, Ye. | WY RY 2 | 

© Chnattan 
| This powder never varies, 3 marvelol] 1 tthe foot of the Articles of Con- | eight, and I listened to 

purity, strength and who eSomEC Moe federation; two had been presidents of bn saying; and I tell gou ‘twas ter- ly a Se he, h; e | ex to you; you axe pot to me.” He re. 
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